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of April, wicl shone like a. first ray Of light and
truth throughl the gloom of 1848, and by reiusing to
go to war with Austria, lie conviniced the world that
poliey vould never lead hii to a forgetfulness of the
sublime neutrality of' the common father of ail na-
tions. Ecclesiastical reforms, and the spiritual inte-
rests co'nmitted to his charge were matters of far
higlier importance with him than political reforms, to
wiîchl, lhowever, lie very justly direct ed his attention.
Whilst the whole of Europe vas prepossessei with
bisfate, and at the very time vhen his fal! and the
creation of the republic vere proclaimed at Rome,
hie pontilt, cali and free in»his exile at Gacta, with
his eyes raisei towards heaven, and his mind occu-
pied exclusively with the government of souls and
le duties ofi is apostolic charge, addressed to ail the

hishops in the tiniverse a bull, designed to acceirate
hlie moment wlen the doctrine of the Ttmiaculate

Uoncception should be declared an article of faith.
I testored to Roine and set free, by the valor of the
French arimny, w'ith the co-operation of the Spanish,
Aîustrian, and Neapolitan arms, lie then re-establislhed
his paternal authority, beneath the sielter ofI the tri-
8'olor standard vhichl fornerly ,waved at ihe arrest of'
Pins VI and Pius VT. Tlie secrets of the future
lclong to (od ; but wlatever inay be the issue of
i le Frencli occupation, the taking of Rome and the
re-establislhment of the pontifical power by the ar'my
nf a republic, recail tle briglhtest recoliections of the
Cîîrch and of France. Whoever ivitnessed our
irOops on Ilat occasion, kneeling, in their power and
*implicity, on the open space before the Vatican,
IVai'ing their liberating banners, lhaving before thern
ithe clireli of St. Peter, Ile world's cathedral, be-
ueathl their feet the asiies of the martyrs, over their
Ieads the lîind of Piius IX, extended to give them
his blessing, may consider halt lie hald seen tie no-
lest spectacle under tie sun. And it ivill ithenonly
remain for im to repent, in accents o grateful ad-
iiîiration, the ivords engraven by Sixtus V on the
'belisk o Nero: 'Vicet io dc tribu .yJda: fugi e,
prtes advers-e. Christus vincit, Christus regnat,
('ltristus ab omni maloplebcMnt saam defendat.

DANIIEL O'CONNELL, ESQ.
There has been so much "saidi andsung"-iwrntten

ind spoken of the Liberator, that it is with conscious
illlidence I at all approacli the subject of even re-
cording a few things concerning liim, which i know
lhave never appeared in print betore the present time.
IA thre life of such a man, bundreds of thoausands of
amusing and interesting anecdotes must have escap-
vd his chroniders. Indeed, the transactions of
his fife bave not been half recorded and aithongl
bis son Jolin, wio ouglit to bc a competent person
ii write a full history of his fatlher's life, lias at-
uempted it, yet the work lias been considered by
tie best judges as a failure. This failure may also
lie attributei to a very great many causes-but cer-
tainîly partiality' of the son towards so great a man as
his fatier vas, is not one of the causes. No man
couldi treat of the iworid-reunowned mian, with a more
ihpartial pen tian John O'Conneli. But it remains
for other men and otier limes to portray the life of
he most remark'able and gifted individual tiat per-

haps, ever lived ; I say perliaps, considering the
lmes lie lived in, and the i niiglity revo!ntions vhicli
lie vas the chief means, under God,of accomplisliing.
That lue iras destined for the consunmation of ion-
derful achievements none ivill dare to deny-his
atiletic frame was formed for a giant mind such as
èew otler men ever possessed. IIe soared aloft like
an eagle obove ail ls peers-lhis nindt comprehended,
as it rere, ail inatter, andis eye at one glance
swept tlirougli illimnitable space, and nark'ed objects
whicli no other could behold. -le was a political
Newton, viose discoveries in is particular science
;Astoiished the world by hIe effulgence of the liglht
iwhicli lie cast around. Tyrants trembled at lie
thiunder of Lis voice, and froml the ristng to Ie set-
îing a o the sun-in every elime and anongst every
leople,.the name.of O'Connell wras worshipped--antd
vill continue lo be worshipped untiiiI tIe great angel
sliall proclaim that'" Timne is no more !" This is
but a feeble attempt-buît no, I do not meanu to at-
îempt any tiing in introducing a few anecdotes con-
nected wiith the imnortal haine of O'Connell. Yet,
will ail his porer and greatness-in the cglorious
naon-iay sun ofis dazzling splendor-wlien by the

noid of his head, or the vaving of his aim, lie could
lia ve liad millions of men at his command-yet, I say,
iil ail this, lie. was humble and meek as a very

cliild. It lias been said lie was ambitious-so le
hinself stated publicly thousands of times. But his
ambition iwas of a ditTerent stamp from hrliat that
vord vulgarly, or popularly, if you will, means. His

nbition vas not sefisli; for no man ever existed
yet, who cared less about self than hle id. Had lc
ieen sefish, lie could have enjoyed place, pension,
and untold enoluments ; wliereas lie dlied-oh lcavy
word, but true-almost a pauper ! o, lis ambition
was to be free, and to see the whole universal family'
ni mnan free-free as the air whliclh God lias giv'en toa
nIl lis creatures for the sustainnment ai lite ont healthi!
Th'at ambition was worthy' ai such a mnan as Danmiel
O'Connell ! 1-e hated tyranny' as opposedi ta God's
law-be lovedi liberty because it is I-eaven-born.
lie was, ithlal, anc df the merkest great men that
erer lived, as thîe following short fact iil amply
prve I mention it hecre before procceding. wvithî
somne few abcetes connecteti withi tlhe wonderfuli
huistory' ai Ibis astonislhing man's life. Whuen thîe
question ai " repeal" "'as aI spring tidie, before fa-
maine anti pestilence huad wastedi thie «Land ai the

,Wecst," whlen [lie despot wh'lo sways the Rtussian
sceptre, commissianed n lady ta procure flan's autoa-
gr'apli> at an>' price, art whien lic foundi aut for wmvla
it wvas wantedi, refusedi it, (thds I state of my aown
priva/c knowledge,) whien-mis popularity wvas ev'en at
ils greatest ascendant, I broughut my> lile daughter,

tiien some five years of age, ta introduce huer ta him.i
She lhad heard a great deal about "Dan. O'Connell,"1
and frequently importuned me, in the most earnest
mnanner, ta " introduce;her t him !!"1 I took-her one
day ta Conciliation Hall, and just as I entered I met
the " Liberator" coming out. .He shook me by the
band and inquired how I did. J'1said, "Sir, this is
My dauughter, iwho is most anxious ta be -introduced
to you." HNe took ber in his arms, (forhe was al-
ways fond af children,) kissedt her, and said, "May
God bless you, my child." The little thing, iile le
yet hIeldlier in his arms, turned ta ne,and said, "Pa,
is this Dan. O'Connell' hviy I thouglht ta see a great
nan ! 1" I vas almost struck dumb. I couldt not
ut ter a wordand I an sure I never feltsa embarrass-
ed in ail uny life. Ile saw it, and again kissing the
chilid, lie laid lier dowmn gently froin his arms, his eyes
filled with tears, as lie said, " Yes, R-, shte is
-right, lZam not a great mfan in the sight of God!!"
And puttinîg his hand- on lier head, le again said,

God bless you, ny child, I am not a gfeat man !!"
I mention this ta show luis wonderful luunmility. And
noi I come ta a fewr matters, which, if not interest-
ing, nre, at least, original, as I am not aware that.
tliey have ever before appearei in print.

O'Connell, wien at the Bar and practising, had
more business tian any otiier man Io ever walked
tie Hall of the Four Courts, Dublin. There mas
also a galaxy of genius in the Hall at thé time. Old
Bob o lmes-now nearly one lundred years ofi age,
and of iwiom I shall have something ta say liereafter i
Roliston, Tou Dickson, (the fatier of the Irish Bar,
ntely deceased ;) the late Sir Michael O'Louîghîlen,
Bart., Master of the Rolls, (the first Catholic Master,
or Vice Chancellor of Ireland, after th& passimg o
the Enancipation Act;) the late chief Bar'on Wolfe,
(nnother Catholic,) and a host of others, wio ivere
net oIly distinguislied for their forensic eloquence
and abilities, but for their wit, satire, and exiberance
of fane>'. In fact, the "IHal" and the Courts at
thait time, presentei more the appearance of a genuine
Comnie Theatre, than of a "Temple of Justice."
Whatever Court-and they were always engaged in
some case or other-that these brilliant spirits ivere
te be found in, was sure ta be cramimed by thie citi-
zens, who seemed ta make it a regular part of ieir
business ta attend the Courts for an hour or two every
day, "ta hear the fun," as it was familiarly called.
But it mas at isi Prius sittings tlîat the " fun"
used realy ta take place, and many country gentle-
men were in the habit of taking their sous ta town
at the sittings after Term in order ta give them a
treat in thIe Nisi Prius Courts for a few days.
O'Connell was never what is called a " wit,"-that
is, he was never so quick as lits coupeers, nor woultd
lue pick up such trilles as they sometimes stooped
down for; neither was lie very ready at repartee-
that is, hie did not habit himself to such except iviien
tiere was a good opening, andi hei such an oppor-
tunity did offer, he came as it were viti a sixty-pounnd
shot, vihich demolishued ail before it without leaving a
wreck behind ! He used ta say that ".to get ne
good dab of a bomb shell at a fellowî, iras worth al
thue hedge firing that would be levelled at him for a
fortnight," and this lue always carried into effect, so0
that vien once lie did get a rap either ut an antagon-
istic counsel, vitness, or judtge, it iras sure ta be of
such a knock-down description that.the recipient did
not require a repetition, for Dan did nat do things by
lialves in that respect. By way of parenthesis, I re-
collect soine years ago, when a nisunderstandiing lap-
pened ta arise betw een him and the corps of Dublin1
Reporters-a body ta whoinl e was, generally speak-1
ing, attached. The matter ran rather higli on both
sides (no matter iwhtat the original quarrel iras about)
for soume time, but eventually the Reporters succeed-
ed. In the course of the discussion O'Connell called
the Reporters "a parcel of mice," and this annoyed
one of the Reporters se much t hat lue resolved ta
have some sort afsatisfaction. An opportinity soon
offered, and at a publie meeting ihich took place,
wlien ail the Reporters were seatei at a table, the
gentleman alluded to started up and addressing the
Liberator in a peremptory tone and nanner asked,
" Sir, did you dare ta call me a mouse1" Dan look-
ed at him for a moment, and then with a sarcastie
sneer, iwiiech made the reply teu times more forcible
and bitter lian it reallyi was, replied, " No, Sir, I did
net mean ta say tlat you are a mouse, beca.use you're
a big rat." fMr. E. ell dowin on his seat as if struck
by a cannon ball, whilst lauglter loud, deep and long
followed the reply. Tom Furlong the Poet, (ofi whoaM
Scott said that luad he-poor Furlong--lived, lue
would have rivalled Toin Moore as a Lyrist, and sur-
passed lhM as a Poet; no mean auîthority was Scott,
nor was it a mnean compliment le paid poor Fuilong;)
Tom, I say, got hol of this, and wrote an excellent«
satirical song on the subject, in whiichu le gave Dan a
fei liard knocks, for lue did not like O'Cennell-one
of the stanzas ran thtus:-

«'Twas I awhobearded Jige Dowin.,
T xîmv liii pu down in a trice;
B1tnow, oh! hi amurder n ouins,
MustI i e put doîr" by thue Mica!! r

The allusion ta .Judîge Downrs, anti thue contrast
whiich Fuîrlong drewr out ai it, anunyed O'Conneil
considerably, althuoughî iltditi not vea Ahini ; anti at
a public dinner shoartly after, whîere lie nit poor
Furhong, he saidto hîimn in a familiar sort ai iray:--
"Tain, the next sang yaou write tuîrn the back oai
the axe ta your friendi's foreheadt-keep the èedge
for your enemy." Noir thie malter referreti ta about
Juudge Downs, was as followrs:-this Dowins iras anec
ai thie Irishî judiges--ane aof the gr'eatest brutes that
e-ver existedi eiher as a man or a judige. I-e buliieti
anti trampleti on the iwhole Bar; but at last Q'Con-
nell (ta use lhis owrnîroris) unîdertaok ta beardi thue
Lien in lis tien, anti so he dit-ie woarrieti the judige
ta such an extent, that.he drove luin from the benchi
(whbichu lue tisgraced) it luis grave, na doubt saune
time prev'ions ta thme happening of suah an event in

the course of nature. On a more recent occasion, committed by tlis wretcled man iras so palpable, that
the reporters of the Dublin press entered into a re- the judge ordered him to be taken inito cusody,
solution not to report public meetings held on Sun- which was at once complied vith. A loud burst of
days vithin a certain distance of the Metropohis.- applause folloved, and very unusuial in a Court O
This caused a serious split between them aud O'Con- Justice, it was not attempted to, be, repressed, but
nell; le threatened to start a new morning paper- was repented for several, minutes, evidently even to
tie proprietors of the then daily papers did ail they the satisfaction of tle judge. In the'midst of the
could to dinuce île reporters to break the resolution, excitement which prevailed, Jackson (as niready
but without effeet-they held out and funally suc- stated, nova judge) flung his aris aroundthe neck
ceeded, and to this day meetings held on Sundays, of O'Connel, and in a state o phrenzied delight,
except for rehigious or charitable purposes, are not roared out at the top ofis voice,
attended by the Dublin reporters. O'Connel fe!I, "Weil, Dan, in polities you are the devil, but in
deeply annoyed, andti used to ridicule the reporters by a court of justice, by H - n you are an angel l'
calling them the gentlemen aho invented a nei Re- This of course causedi a loud cleer, in the midst cf
ligion! " abt," lie vould say, whien seeiag the re- which the court adjourned.
porters enter a public mneeting, " uhere are the gen- The sequel is now told in the words Of thme immor-
tlemen iwhmo profess the 'Geographical Rehgia'-I tal man himself, La reply to Jackson, iwho asked hnim
never knev that Religion iras bounded by geography howi Le lad discovered the " Count"?
until these gentlemen discovered it." •" Wlen I was a young mian at the Bar," said Ot.

O'Connetl was engaged somte ycars ago in a trial Connell, "Iwas engaged in an arbitration case, anid
ai Ni Prs, whlen a part>' brangt an action next room to ihuere the jury sat, there was a bil-
against anothler fora sum ofi 1,000, alleged to bave liard table. I used somnetimes to go in, to look athe
been won at a ganbhing table. Hie iras for the de- players, though i never took a Cue (gr. que,?) in mny
fendant in Ile case, who allegedi that thie ivhole mat- hand during ny life, and I used to observe tai the
ter wvas a reguilar s dviuîle, and that a conspiracy ivas marker had a peculiar shruîg of ihe shoulders. WeLn
got up aganst him, to extract the amount claimed.-- thaI " Count" was leaning an the table, I sawr tLe
|Thé counsel engaged along iwLah Dan, iras (lie present saine slhrug of his shoulders, and I concluded le ias
.Tuirdge -Jackson, noiw one of le judtges in the Court of a bilhiard marker, and you see I iras not mistaken."
Common Pleas in ireland. Jackson was an able "And was that ai you knev about him?" asked
lavyer, but i polities le iras a bitter bail Tory.- Jackson.
Previous to lis elevation to the Bench, lie ias nmade "Nothing more, but you sec I made somethinîg out
a sergeant-at-lawr, and subsequently attorney-gene- of my early observation of billiard playing."
rai, and occupied a sent i le Hlouse of Commons Jackson repeated lis former exclamation, and
for a somutiern Irisl borouglu. Many a bitter "tus- shook is colleague most vaurmily by ie liand anid
sel" had le and Dan on the loor of Saint Stephen's, went home to is--dinner !
until at last, -in a celebraied debate, O'Connell bap- -I fear I have made this anecdote railer long, Lut
tized his old colleanue as "The sorry Sergeant"-a for the sake of the man I nay count ou the forgive-
naine by ilich Ue is knovn to the present day; and ness ef uny readers. Perhaps this muuay lead to saune
after that " clhristenieg," Jackson never attemptei ollier short sketches, iIich so far as I am aware,
ta cone in contact irith O'Connell as long as lue have not met the public eye in priat before the present
lived. But to return to the NisiPrius trial. The time.
eridence in support of the case, for tUe plaintilfrested
on the testinony of a man who was said to be a
foreign Count, with a very unpronounceable long P R 0 S 1 E C T S O F W A R.
nane-in fact hie was the only writness, and e provemd (Fron the London Globe.)
the plaintiffs case quite satisiactory. The defendait The aggressive position assnmed by France is be-had no vitness. It so happenedi that it iras Jack- coming more diflicit of conceainent, as lier prepara-
son's turn te cross-examine-and a first-rate cross- lions and tentatives extendi on ail sides ; andtiiere
examiner Jackson was. ie hammered (to use Dan's would be noadvantage iiireciprocating wiih luan aflee-
ovn wrord) airay at the Count for nearlyi lree hours, tation of ignorance the hypocritical mask- whuich is
but he diti ot budge one peg, and at last Jack- still %vont as a form. We have already known iii this

sou~~~ sat,"ouia'g 0ai.? ileCntia coiy Ilue style oci talîr iviicli prevails, nat unl itsont said, i" you may go down."s The Count was y on ciely generally, but especiahllyin the hose-heaviug the table, when O'Connell suddenly started huld of the newi Emperor, about a probable blowi at
up, ani lookmng te Con fuull tme face iu anc England. Amnd this talk is not of recent origin ; it bas
of those searching ghances whiich le alone could coni- been a habit with the French. A stock bnok ai the
niand, said, " Stop, Sir-sit down there." military schools of France, Essai Gé'éral de Forlfica-

The Count obeyed, and sat doin accordingly. bon, by 3ousmard, lias habituated studenîts of mnilitary
My Lord," said Dan, addressing the Judge, " I ,fm ' a"" sudiden attacks on valuable ports and par-

n 0tial ravages" as a setulcul eleunent of mililar>' action-
laai uthe privilege of cross-examining utis ' foreign' "The destructio a ome e naali o i

Count on the part of my client." establishmnen, or te rnin cf somne great first-mamte
" Certainly, Mr. O'Connell, go on," replied the commercial ton, to carry away ail the shuipping,.

judge; "you have a perfect righit to cross-examiwe eipty the warehounses, or make the ton pay a ran--
himsoen for ,the preservaiou f what canriot be carricel

O'Connell looked at ithe Comunt for a fer seconds, ai"The Prince de .oimvile, had poimted outi a spe-
and stickin- (to use a bar phrase) lits keen grey eyes £bwet for seh dblowe a ; the Larlk of the Tuilleries
into the Count's face, Le sait- athugi han e inub ser1es of he pari>' i

"I believe you irere engaged at one time ta a pover, that Our aown govermunent has been put upot
gambhaimg transaction, were you inott" hIe alert by reports ofia precise nature. These repots

The- Count's couîntenance f!ll like that of Cain, are confirmted by what is before thie public. Somu
vben the Lord called on htim in reference to Abel.- days back, M. Dueos, the Prench Minister of Marine,
A-Ie twistei an tuirnet and appeared to irithme th assembled the representatives of the primcipal navaI
paini. The question iras repeated ii double ener- dstics in France, to make an exposion of the views
gy and em pliasis, for O 'C onnell sa wr ai once tlhat i n a i Me en trga e î a pu aid mw p1s rctiil, ihis countury. Fuigianti, lue sait ivimli sirprisuig
Lad hit upon some point of which beiore lie ias qumte effrontery, had takern hie initiative ini preparing for
ignorant. - The Count appealed to fte judge, but his action, by the large increase to lier navy and marines,
lordslitp desired him to answrer le question at once, by her organized militia, and by raising defences on
and directly, or if lue failei to do so, lie vould commit ber coasis. he overlooked the builing cf the Au-
him to prison. The Comunt, after several twists ofi jterlitz, lhe Jean Baut, the Napoleonu, and the Charle-
his bodly, replied, a e. hse are manas of aggresson aud nDot of

eYe s , b u t it w a s a ll a f els e o o d ."a i m as t m r i e m e t l ae c -
Mes, uui i irasail fiîlchuaa." itirs caution liibis cautry', trom tliLme mublestlassu2s

This admission iras a point of great imiportance, tIo the very highest in the laird. Snclm means of atack
andl O'Connell at once seized on it. Still looking a ou an oppusite coast suggest mhe delfnce of our own
the Coumnt, lue said, seaports, anid of our ovnî royal coast residence. The

" Oh, of course yotusay itîrasa falsehood, but I ill deiands ami this govermment, to condîet le police of
make you swear the contrary-come, out iithi it Mr. mhe Ohannel islands, according to the vievs of Ihe
Cont-I tell you I knowir al aUout it,-aye, anti htileries, Lave muauraiy male aur mulitary, if nmuit

wil inke ou ellevey wrd f i toilit Jry c-our civil Officiais suive>' the tîcience of lIme Islands,
irl ake yu teh every mord ot itato that Jury bu- But M. Ducos chose ta overlook these facts. le atleets
foe you quit lthat table !" , speakl of the French ports -as only aopen road-

in point of fact, O'Connell.knev nothing whuatever steade";- even Cherbourg and Toulon not being com-
about his man, but froî the fmirst answer ichut helie pletely fortified ; and Cherbourg being positively
got from him, le suspected that somne thing lay at tilhIe threatened by the impregnable fort at Alierney. "It
bottom, and le iras resolved to dig it up, iwhatever is impossible for Fraice," le says, "eto accept titis
it miglt Le. The case of his client, the delfendant,4uaMsavbns, a s f "lo latit step by
could not be in a more desperate condition, antd he lan'id builds more war steamers, France will buili
concluded, that come wihat mighît, the case could oti mare. This declaraiioi. wvas tu Le exhvected. If other
bc worse. The Count shoolk like anm aspen leaf; and stameis witnessed the warlike preparations of France it
altogether hue cut one of thie nost extraordinary quiet, those preparations voulti be continued until the
figures ever seen at a vitness hable, ie poer migt dirtate te pblic law orf Europe.

" Go an, Sir," said O'Connell, " and tell the jury But if these preparal tons are uinuced, anI are comunier-
about the liu/e gambling transaction-i tell you balanceu b>' nudi epepauitions ai a irmlaî kin-Sir ir js ar Ct rniyyrarnnaub'' > elscî%vbere, ilmouu tiase îrepmmrahiamms arela lie mime pre-Sir,i we must ihase it from your owlenmouth, p let for new mueasures u icroase thme lart wbich

Th'lie Count at last sait];"Welithen, as you ip-1France lias already gained.
pear ta knowv it alI, I may' as wll tell you' The motive for the siatemeni ich M. Dumcos ias

Withoutt entering iota tetails, il wvill be sußficient voruntîeieed tacs nlot comne ont. It is conjectnred thmat.
tsa>' here, thuat O'Connehl extracted froam thes Coumnithe may' liaie hopedi ho mark nîpon that tumidi policy'

ane ai thue most extranordinary confessions an recordi, wh'bich prevailed somuch ini English.platform speeches
thue substance cf whlich iras, lIhat the Caot iras not saine mothWIs bavk ; but if so, Le k ism akeni. lit
a Count, but anc cf the mast accanmplisheti swîind- lias, ami the cantrary', douni a servitce to those cf thie
lors ta Eturope, anti kncon as the ".Brighîton BilUtitd i rb e an> soaiiiue anfu sibject, aumas.
nuitrbers tati hîad ben enage ny wde that patrioic feeling, b>' enablinug.the English public

androberis, nd hathuad escapedi justice seve- at large better ta uniderstanmd tie practicat necessity'
rai humes, bothu inm Englandi anti on thie Continent; fer etlective prepamratois.
antit fin e, that thue case m mwhich Le iras there en- It -imant ta- be supposedl that, Englanil alone is-
gagedl, iras a conspirnacy gaI up ta r'ob the defendant ihremnued. Quite thie reverse. 'Towauds other nemghm-

bymeans'af a verdict from a jum-y;, anti that every' bars, Franco suandls in t-he attitude ai a mani aumed aI
worti Le huad swrorn on Ais direct examinatiaon La sup- aIt points, witi kunees benti an the sprtng, every'
port af lIme case iras false ? 'Ple judige, thue 'niy muscle elasie kor movemeni, rand eyes, glatwng
the wrhole bar, anti the crowrd ni people trim wrerem ii pi-test dt br bes mre prenrg tithe ulcmuui
court, ail, as Lt were, fuît electrifiedl ah the horrble secretly', l'or a oreat vote of " Oui," whlen Louis Na-
dischosîures niate b>' the Catînt. The jury ai once poleon shal as Relginum le be annexai to thme Empire.
foundi a verdiict.ior Lhe delendtant, anti lime perjury' Patriotic Spanilardis are already> complainingaof Frenah


